
D. C. NURSE DIES

A IP MEADE

The Influenza epidemic daily is tak'-fa-

Its toll of persons well known in
the governmental, commercial, and
Social life of the National Capital.

Miss Bessie Porter Edwards, daugh-
ter of llaj. Gen. Clarence R. Edwards,
I among the latest victims of the
disease. Miss Edwards, who made her

' debut here last winter, was at Camp
Meade, MdVnurslng- influenza patients
among; the soldiers when she became
10. Death occurred Sunday mornlns.

Funeral serrlces will be held at the
Home, 152 Eighteenth street north-
west, tomorrow atfernoon at 3:30
o'clock. Burial will be In Arlington.
General Edwards is in Europe.

Miss Sadie J. Gompers. thirty-thre- e

Tears old, only daughter of Samuel
Gompers, president of the American
Federation of Tafcor, died at her home,
3500 Thirty-fift- h street northwest,
this morning of Influenza. Mr. Gom-
pers la-- in Europe.

Lieut. Townsend Dies.
JUrat. Lawrence Townsend U. S. N

4Jd yesterday of pneumonia follow-
ing Influenza. Lieutenant Townsend

was at the occupation of Vera Cruz.
He was seriously injured in a motor
accident when German agents delib
erately ran him down while he was
In charge of the wireless station at
Sayvl lie, I. X. His father. Lawrence
Townsend. was United States minis-

ter at Lisbon and Brussels and In
diplomatic service at Vienna, and the
son gained wide popularity in Eu-

ropean as well as American society.
Capt. Alan Macintosh, attache or

the British embassy, said to be the
richest man in Scotland, died at
Walter Beed Hospital. Captain Mac-

intosh, who was decorated for bravery
several times, was the husband of
Lady Jiaude Cavendish, daughter of
tha Duke of Devonshire, governor
general of Canada.

' Genia d'Agarloff, grand opera barl
tone and former lieutenant In the
Czar's Imperial guard at Petrograd,
died at Camp Humphreys. Va. He
sang, with the Metropolitan Grand
Opera Company in New York before
his enlistment with the engineers.

Joseph W. Stephenson, assistant
executive In the Bureau of Internal
Bevenue, died Friday from Influenza
at his residence, 1510 Buchanan street

Mr. Stephenson was vice
president of the Munsey Trust Com-
pany until June, when he' resigned to
take his last position.

Dr. X Everett Keene, prominent
Washington dentist and son of Joseph
Keene, former superintendent of the
Brlghtwood schools, died Saturday
night of Influenza.

BEDELL & CO.
(The Odd Store)

716 13th St. N. W.
Formerly at 418 7th St. and 63& and 640 D St.

This Week We Will Feature, a
, Splendid Line of

TAPESTRY
Ranging in Price

"7 $1.40 R&it. $6.50- -

Especial Attention Is Called to One Lot of

PURE SILK
Yalue $10.00-F- or This Sale price will be

1 1 $6.50 1 1

BUY MORE
LIBERTY BONDS

A bond that guarantees all future
generations the liberty that is theirs
by right of birth.

You will help our brave boys
"over there" win back for the French
and Belgians their homes, their inde-pencJence--th-

eir

right to live as God
wished them to live.

' A few years hence the man who
had no part in the great war for

.Vv'orld freedom will feel very, much
alone.

You may not be able to wear a
uniform. It may be that the buying
of Liberty Bonds is the only service
you can render.

Do that to the utmost of your
ability. It is a vitally important
service from which no man or woman

Js exempted.

Any bank or trust company 'will
receive your' subscription. -

This Space Contributed to
Winning of the War by

Elk Grove Butter
Department

Golden & Co.,
922-92- 8 La. Ave.
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WILSON has made
for tomorrow

at 2 o'clock to recelvo
the members of the British Edu-

cational illsalon, which will reach
Washington this evening. Tha mis-
sion is starting on a tour of the coun-
try under the auspices of the Ameri-
can Council on Education and will be
here until Friday morning. A full
and varied program has been

for the entertainment of Its
members, who are Dr. Arthur Everett
Shipley, Vice Chancellor. of the Uni-
versity of Cambridge; Sir Henry
Mclrs, Vice Chancellor of the Univer-
sity of Manchester; the Bev. Edward
Newbury Walker, master of Queen's
College. Oxford; Sir Henry Jones,
professor of moral philosophy of the
University of Glasgow: Dr. John
Joly, professor of geology and min-erolo-

of Trinity College, Dublin:
Miss Caroline Spurgeon, professor of
English literature at Bedford College,
University of London; and Miss Rose
Sldgwlck. lecturer on ancient history,
of the University of Birmingham.

On Its arrival this evening, the
party will be met by a committee of
which the Secretary of the Interior,
Mr. Lane. Is the head; and tomorrow
evening Secretary and Mrs. Lane will
give a dinner party in their honor.
They will devote the morning to a
tour of the educational Institutions
of the city, including the Congression-
al Library and the Smithsonian In-

stitution: and In the afternoon, after
their call at the White House, they
will be given a reception by the Coun-
cil of National Defense.

On Wednesday the members of the
mission will make a p'llrlmag--e to ML
Vernon aboard one of the navy yaehta
as guests of the Secretary at the Navy,
Mr. Daniels. William Phillips, Assist-
ant Secretary of State; Assistant Sec-
retary of War Keppell and Assist-an- e

Secretary of the Treasury Rowe
wll accompany the party. Sir Henry
Bablngton Smith, asslsunt British
high commissioner, will give a dinner
in their honor on Wednesday evening.

On Thursday the members .of the-
mission win lunch with Dr. R. S.
Woodman at the Carnegie Institution
of Washington, and that avenlnv- -

i dinner will be given for them t the
rasningion notei oy tne Carnegie

Endowment for National Peace. Thequests will be some 200 prominent
educators and professional men, col-leg- e

professors notably, who are en-
gaged in war work in Washington.

ine neaaquarters or the missionduring Its stay in Washington will beat the Wlliard Hotel. Dr. Shipley Is,
however, the guest of 8lr Henry Bab-
lngton Smith, and Sir Henry Heirs Isvisiting Mr. and Mrs. Hennen

The President and Mrs. Wilson
and Miss Margaret Wilson, who went
to New Tork for the Columbus Day
celebration, returned to the White
House last night Rear Admiral Cary
T. Gray U. S. N., and Joseph P. Tum-
ulty, secretary to the President, alsowere In the party.

Mrs. Wilson has selected the names
for the twin ships, the Allies and the
Consort. AuUt,. hfc' the .Emergency
Fleet Corporation, which are to be
launched this afternoon t HfbBay, N. J., but she will not be able to
taKe part In the christening cere-
monies as had been hopod.

The launching will be attended by
representatives of) all the allied coun-
tries, committees from both houses of
Congress, and other Government of--
riciais. xne party left Washington
this morning for New Tork. where a
luncheon was riven at the Waldorf
Astoria, and later proceeded to New
ark Say.

Grip la Lamina-- nonsefcold.
Secretary of State and Mrs. Lansing

temporarily have given up a trip to
Watertown, N. T., which they had
planned. Three members of their
household are 111 with Influenza, and
they .practically have quarantined
themselves to avoid spreading the
disease. The Illness there has not
been serious.

The Swedish Minister and lime.
Ekengren have taken possession of
their new home, 1S25 Sixteenth street,
which they purchased last spring. It
is tne former borne of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Kauflmann.

Ensign Gregory Departs.
The Attorney General and Mrs.

Thomas Watt Gregory have as their
guest for several weeks Mrs. A. 8.
Koberta, of Austin. Tex. Ensign
Thomas Watt Gregory, Jr.. has re
turned to duty at Nantucket after
spending a week with his parents. He
recently received his commission in
the navy.

Mr. Leech. BritMli minister to Cuba,
who has been the gjest of Thomas
Beaumont Ilohler, of the British em-
bassy staff, went yesterday to the
Bellevue. where he will he for the
rest of his stay In Washington.

AtAII.Btlc City.
Brigadier General Corraark. head

of the British war mission: Mrs. Cor-mac- k,

and Cart and Mrs. John Greg-
ory Hope were week end guests at
the Hotel Traymore, Atlantic City.

j. uaptain nope is General
Cormack's Mrs. Hope
Is the daughter of Major and Mrs.
Neville Monroe Hopkins.

Mrs. Charles BVaH( daughter
of Mrs. Matthew T. Scott, has gone
to Bloomlngton, III., to superintend
the equipment of Mrs. Scott's home,
which has been converted Into a hos-
pital. Mrs. Scott har. recently re-
turned to town after passing the sum-
mer at Charlevoix, Mich., and making
a short visit to Blcomlngton.

Mrs. Armstead Darts, who ha.i been
staying with Mrs. Bromwell and Mrs.
Scott for a few days, has left town
for a brjef visit, but win return,
shortly.

Ml, nil! Entertains Nephew.
Miss Amaryllis Glllett Hill has as

her guest her nephew, Edgar Logan
Hill. He Is making his home with
her while In Washington. Mr. Hill Is
connected with the shipping board.
Mrs. James Nicholas Wynne McClure,
sister of Mr. Hill, who will be remem-
bered In Washington as Mlsa Lemlra
Glllett Hill, Is In Kentucky with h.r
husband. Captain McClure, who Is on
duty as Instructor at one of thecamps.

CapL William L. Housrhteltnr. n. R.
A., and his bride, who was Mis. Vir
ginia Cannon Le3eure. are expected
Jn Washington within a day or two,
and will take possession of the, resl- -
wcuio u. w rircai, wnicn mey
bav,; pleased for the season. The mar
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MRS. WILLIAM P. HOBBY,,
Wife of Governor Hobby of Texas, Who Is in Washington for a Visit.

rlage of Miss LeScureand Captain
Houchtellng took place on Saturday
In Danville. III. The ceremony In

("church was followed by a reception
at the home of the brides parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M,rs.
Houghtellng Is a granddaughter of
Congreasman Joseph G. Cannon. Mr.
Cannon and his daughter. Miss Helen
Cannon, were among those at tha
wedding. Miss Helen LeSeurc was
maid ofhonor for htr sister.

Grateful for Messages.
Mr. and Mrs. Francesco Quattrona

desire to xpress their appreciation to
their friends for the messages of

which they have received
on the birth of their son. They, also
wish to thank their ,friends 'for--th- e

words of sympathy which" they re
ceived during" the recent illness of Mr.
Quattrone.

Miss Harris Fumade, of New York,
who Is on her way to Hot Springs to
spend two weeks as the guest of Miss
Ada Norfleet, of Memphis. Ttnn., spent
the week-en- d In Washington.. While
here Mlsa. Fumade was entertained by
Mrs. J. K. Ohl, Mrs. ThomaWatt
Gregory, and Ensign and Mrs. Jesse
Draper.

Miss Mabel Boardman entertained a
large company at lunehean yesterday
at her home on P streeL

Mrs. Defrees-Crltte- n and her daugh-
ter. Mlsa MarJorle Critten. have re-
turned to their home, 2127 LeRoy
place, fo the winter. They have
spent the past year at their place In
Los Gatos, Cal.

CapL and Mrs. C. C. Calhoun, the
latter formerly Mrs. .Barker Gummere,
have returned from their place, Rose-dal- e,

at Princeton, N. J., and are in
Captain Calhoun's apartment at the

m

m.

J

Rochambeau. where he kept bachelor's
hall for many years. They will take
possession of their New Hampshire
avenue home, which has been rented
to Brig. Gen. land Mrs. William M.
Black, this weeky

Mrs. Tasker, ,11, tBliss and Miss
Eleanor Bliss, wife and daughter of
Gen. Tasker H Bliss, have given up
the rejIdencet17jS.I street, which they
occupied forborne time, because of the
return to Washington of General and
Mrs. Evans, whose home it Is, and are
at 827 Farragut square for the winter.

Mlsa Singleton Weds.
A marriage pt Interest to many

Washington residents Is that of Miss
iRaebell Singleton, of West Virginia.
to Orvllle Eugene iioberts, of i'orts- -

fiouth, Ohio.
Singleton Is a daughter, of

James J. Singleton, formerly well
known in Washington society when
his father. General Singleton, of Illi-
nois, represented his- - district in Con
gress.

Mr. Egbert was aid to Major Genera-

l-Sage on his tour of Inspection In
Franae- - He Is now at Camp Hancock.
Auguataj Ga- -, but returns soon to
France.

Give Vp Apnrtmrnt.
CapL and Mrs. Perry Belmont have

given up their apartment at the
Shoreham and have returned to their
home in New Hampshire avenue,
.which was occupied by Sir Eric
Peddes and his suite during their stay
In Washington.

Arthur Wlllet is in New Tork for a
brief visit

Frank A Rlcha-dso- has returned
to Washington after a four months
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stay at the Marlborough-B)nhel- In
Atlantic City. He Is again at the
Cosmos Club for the winter.

The wedding of Mrs. Marian Chal-
mers Bryant and Arthur Herbert took
place Saturday afternoon In Alexan-
dria. The ceremony i was performed

'at C o'clock 'In the rectory of SL
Paul's Church by tha Rev. P. P.
Philips, rector of the church. Ar-
rangements had been made for the
wedding In the church In the presence
of a large company, but at the last
minute plans were , changed, and a
small company witnessed the cere-
mony.

The bride, who Js the daughter et
the )ate Mr. atfd Mra. Algernon Cole-
man Chalmers, wis unattended. She
was given In marriage by her brother.
Algernon Coleman Chalmers. TbS
best man was C. I. Taylor Burke.

The brldo was In .blue ceorgette
crepe with a hat of the same shade
and wore a corsage bouquet of yellow
orchids. She la the widow of WJ1-lla- m

Bryant, and a- niece- - ,of Gen.
John Twiggs Meyers. Heywood Mey-
ers and Mrs, William Twombley.'who
now makes her home: in Jlontfeur.
Switzerland. The .bridegroom Is the
son of Major and. Mrs. William M.
Herbert The bride' and bridegroom
will make their home In 'Alexandria.

A. F. Musgrave. secretary, of the
British embassy's temporally, attach-
ed staff, and Mrs. Musgrave, s; bride
and bridegroom of lesa than-,,- fort-
night', will arrive In Washlnon- - to-li- v

after a brief weddlnE lrl!VTher
were married on
2, in ' the chapel of '8L Thomas'
Church. New Tork. Jf, 'Mussrave
was Mlas Helen Greene, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Green.

,,

Llppltt-Crl- st .Wrdaing.- -
A wedding of Interest this evening

'is that of Miss Marlon BroWtU
Crist daughter or Mr. and MrWfr
mond F. Crist and Edward Gardner
LIppitt U. S. N. The ceremony will
be performed at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Crist pn Blltmore'street at 8
o'clock, by the Rev. James Lv Cor-
don, of the "First Congregational
Church.

The bride, who'-wn- i be given in
marriage by her father, will wear a
wedding- - dress of whits georgette
crepe simply made with draperies on
the skirt Her tulle veil, wnicn
reaches to the bottom of her gown.
will be caught at the front with a
cluster of orange, blossoms and she
will carry a shower bouquet of Bride
roses and lilies of the valley.

Miss Jeanette Hayes, of Silver
Springs. Md, and Miss Jane' Dor ten.
oi mis Cliy. will acL cut unucuiaiua
and will be dressed, one In blue
gebrgette crepe, and one. in pink.
They will carry shower bouquets of
pink roses. Delos Hamilton Smith,
a, classmate of Mr. LIppitt, will be
best man.

Following the ceremony there. will
he a reception, after which Mr. LIp
pitt and his bride will leave for. a
short trip to Atlantic Cltyi They
will later make their home In Wash
Ington. Mr. LIppitt Js ,thj son of
Mr. and Mrs. k LIppitt. of
Washington, and is a chief petty of
ficer in the navyj He Is stationed
at Annapolis. Miss. Crist Is also en-
listed in the navy as a yeowoman.
She was one of the first young worn1
en to enroll.

Announcements have reached Wash-- .
Ington of the marriage of Capt Roger
Morse Bone, U. S. A son of Mr. anu
Mrs. Scott C. Bone, of battle, and
formerly of Washington, to Miss Ruth
Hamlin, daughter of Mr.- - and Mrs.
Edward Hamlin, of Seattle. The wed
ding took place on Saturday. October
5. In St. Joseph s Church. Seattle, the
Rev. Father McHuch officiating-- .

The bride was attended by .her sis- - I

ter. Miss Phyllis Hamlin., maid of I

honor: Miss Grace Hefferman, Mis
Geraldlne Jackson, and Miss Helen
Foster, bridesmaids: and little Miss
Marguerite Bone, flower girl. Captt
Lawrence Ives Was best man, and the
ushers were Capt Wilson A. Meyer,
CapL Walter C. Claussen. Lieut. Al
bert Stubbs . Captain Dunlop, and I

Captain De Witt.

Big Sale of Furs

Strictly
Reliable
Qualities

sC

Wedndart6c'tober

Decided
Price

Savings!

AUNTY Jackets, elegant Coats, handsome Scarfs and
luxurious Muffs, made up before the advance in cost
of skins and fur labor and now offered at Big

Savings on practically Wholesale Prices I

A golden opportunity for every woman who wants rich
furs to complete her winter qdstume. We advise you to
make YOUR selections promptly.

SAKS FUR CO.
Manufacturers Who Retail at Wholesale Prices

1212 F Street:m

Open Daily From 10:00, A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

-- ftcrotomCo.7!
TE BUSY CORNER PENNA.WLAT 8TH.SX
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Government Takes Over Part of the
'; Victor Plant

This means, as you must realize, a shortage of Vic-trol- as

eventually. !

We have, at present, a firrsldcfc'of- - Vlctrolas. It is our
pidll to put ' . . .

300 Yictrolas in 300 Homes
In a. limited period. We feel sure'thefe are 3 00 homes j

in Washington waiting for a Vidrola, and hoping, to have
one by Christmas. Let us help to make that hope a reality
through oinf

Easy Payment SInb Terms J
Each club will have 754'membfi'rs1 who will receive- - the

benefit of these special terms. --
'

"t i. i. - ... m .. .. . -ipejp was 3. nrne m ine age 91-- me wona wnq
so'UstfiTirng .. cfierin music was a necessity, it is no
.uon'MCkvour-jiorn- e oe-- wiuioui music, on- - unrmraas. uon

Vttajt-JQ- in a cIutf-flQW- , and.take advantage .of our sp6
icnns anu superior service; inc. time ji iiiimcu.

This Victrola XVII aj $275.00
Is the latest word in Vlctrolas.

Made of 0Ud mahotdny. with
swell sides, concealed hinges, 80M-- I
nlatiul trlmmlnrs.- - and h tilrn-- l
table TtlS.ls an Instrument fit tori
the very Anest homes and mutrbeJ
seen 10 do appreciaiea. A

M Si
This Outfit at $57.50

Quartered oak cabinet and in-

strument. Stands 45 Inches high,
and Is 174 Inches' wide.

A. very popular combination.--

Outfit consists of
1 Victrola VIA S32JJ0.'
1 Cabinet Sll.75.
10 Record Folios S3.0O.
S Records (12 selections) silo.
1 Record Brush 15c.
200 Needles.

-

s

Kann's

Kann'

This Outfit at $30.00
Fine sold dak cabinet and

trlimnt. 43 Inches ht&
and.Js 14 Inches
wlIT Bold 125 reeords. Outnt
etsts' of

I Victrola JV-tlS-

1- - Cabinet 19.73- -
-a Records (12 3J5

1 Record Brush 15c.
00 Needles and Needle Box.

This Outfit at $100.00
amhnrt and instrument in ma

fumed oak. weathered oak
ana somen oaic uuuii coniisu

Victrola IX(A SOOOfc.

1 Cabinet $23.00.
-- 1 .Ready "lie for 120 records

STJO.
12 Records

siejso.
200 Needles.

Kann's Fourth
of Sealed Records.

( selections)!

Floor The Home'

There Has Been a Phenomenal Demand for These jj

Army and Navy Compact and
Sylvian Cots

jgafr 9 ffig
More people than ever, perbsps. hre taken to outdoor sleeplns;

in these days of the influenza scare, and fresh-ai- r prescriptions.
We are s;lad to announce that we haVe Just received additional

cois of kinds, anl are. therefore, prepared to
meet almost any reasonable demands fochome- - use. army camps,
temporary housing necessities, or Impronfpiu hospital needs.

These cots are all made with heavy white and khaki canvas tops:
fold compactly with an extremely simple folding- device. Choice of
loar styles in either AH are :tO Inches wide and70 Inches
Ions. Two of the styles are Illustrated here.

Choice of
the Lot,

Fourth Floor

catrin

selections)

boacanK.

color.

$5.00

cJ

WoofcMixed White, Gray anl:
Plaid Blankets, a Pair, $10 -

There are three different kinds and sizes to select from at the
same price.

Plaid Blankets in large block pltids, combinations of pink and
white, bine and wnite, tan and white, ana pray and white. i

The plain white and plain gray blankets are finished with plnij
or blue borders.

Sizes are 66xS0 in. "OxSO in. and 72xW In.

Some of the white blankets are bound with mdhair i
match borders.

Ktrel Floor

Stands
wide;

1;

j


